<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A        | Glasgången/Balkongen  
Student Health and Welfare Centre  
Centre for Learning and Education (CLU), 2nd Floor |
| B        | Glasgången/Balkongen  
University Reception  
University Servicecenter |
| D        | School of Information Science, Computer and Electrical Engineering (IDE)  
IT Department (IT) |
| E        | School of Information Science, Computer and Electrical Engineering (IDE)  
IT Department (IT) |
| F        | School of Information Science, Computer and Electrical Engineering (IDE)  
School of Humanities (HUM) |
| G        | Restaurant Spiro |
| H        | Trade center  
Vice Chancellor’s Office (RE)  
Chancellery (LK)  
Financial Administration (EA)  
Department of Strategic Support (ESS)  
Personnel Department (PA)  
Communications Department  
Faculty: Boarding Room and Lounge |
| I        | Högskolehallen  
Centre for Health and Sport Labs |
| J        | Visionen, Bärtlingsalen, Haldasalen and Wigforssalen |
| M        | University Library |
| N        | Naturrum  
School of Business and Engineering (SET) |
| O        | School of Business and Engineering (SET) |
| P        | School of Business and Engineering (SET) |
| Q        | Student Centre  
Student Affairs Department (SA)  
International Department (IA)  
Writing Centre  
School of Teacher Education (LUT)  
School of Social and Health Sciences (HOS)  
Technical Department (TA)  
Porters Office (TA)  
Hallandsidrotten, Sisu |
| R        | School of Social and Health Sciences (HOS) |
| S        | School of Social and Health Sciences (HOS)  
Hjärnverket, 1st Floor |
| T        | Idérum  
School of Business and Engineering (SET) |
| X        | Kårhuset  
Halmstad Student Union (Kären) |
| SP       | Science Park Halmstad |